Customer Guide

The Microsoft Business Center lets you view, learn about and use your Software Assurance benefits, as well as benefits you can receive from some Microsoft online services.

To get started, sign in to the Business Center, select Inventory from the top menu, and then Manage my inventory.
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**Introduction**

This quick start guide walks you through the steps to view, learn about and use your Software Assurance and Services benefits in the Business Center. It also shows you how to give your Microsoft partner permission to manage benefits on behalf of your organization.

Microsoft volume licensing customers are eligible for many different benefits. The types of benefits vary widely. Some provide online or in-person training, others provide software you can download, and others offer extra services that complement or enhance products you already subscribe to or license.

The **Software Assurance and Services Benefits** section of the Business Center can tell you:

- Which benefits you already have available.
- Which additional benefits you may be eligible to use.
- A summary description of each benefit.
- A link to more detailed information about each benefit, including how your benefit amount was calculated (if applicable.)
- Step-by-step instructions on how to use each benefit.
- Additional features, depending on the benefit.

**View your benefits**

Get started by viewing a list of all your benefits.

1. Go to the Business Center home page and select **Manage my inventory** from the drop-down menu under **Inventory**.
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2. If you have multiple purchasing accounts, select the purchasing account from the drop-down list with the benefits you want to view.

3. The page opens by default to the Licenses and Services tab. Select the tab labeled Software Assurance and Services Benefits.

4. View the list titled Your benefits. Select Description to see a brief description of each benefit.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Your benefits (Cust1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>24x7 Problem Resolution Support (Phone)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>24x7 Problem Resolution Support (Web)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dynamics CustomerSource</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-learning</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Home use program</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office Multi-Language Pack</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Planning Services</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>System Center Global Service Monitor</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Training Vouchers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Windows Thin PC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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The main benefits page lists all your benefits

The middle column of the page displays information about how much of each benefit you have already used and how much you have remaining.

The right column displays specific information about your benefit such as the Software Assurance ID number, program code, access code or other identifying information. The type of information varies depending on the benefit. The right column also displays any alerts you may have, such as some action you must take before you can use that benefit.

How benefits are measured

The way each benefit is measured vary depending on the benefit:

- **24 x 7 Problem Resolution** phone and web support benefits are measured by number of incidents.
- **E-Learning** benefits are measured by number of participants.
- **Global Service Monitor** (GSM) benefits are measured by number of available downloads.
- **Home Use Program** (HUP) benefits are measured by number of licenses.
- **Dynamics CustomerSource** benefits are not measured.
- **Multi-Language Pack for Microsoft Office** benefits are measured by available downloads.
- **Planning Services** benefits are measured by number of planning days.
- **Training Voucher** benefits are measured by number of training days.
- **Windows Thin PC** benefits are measured by number of available downloads.

See more benefits you may be eligible to use

Scroll down the page below Your benefits to view additional benefits listed as More benefits you may be eligible to use. To learn how to get these benefits, contact your partner.

In some cases, you have previously had this benefit, but it expired. If this is the case, a message will be displayed that says This benefit has expired.
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More benefits you may be eligible to use

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Windows Thin PC</th>
<th>To learn how to get this benefit, contact your partner.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Windows Thin PC enables customers to repurpose existing PCs as thin clients by providing a smaller footprint, locked down version of Windows 7. This provides organizations with significant benefits, such as the ability to create virtual desktops and the flexibility to revert them back to PCs if necessary.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Give a Microsoft partner permission to manage your benefits**

You can ask your Microsoft partner to manage benefits for your organization, if you don’t want to manage them yourself. If your partner agrees, then they must request permission from you, which you can grant or deny in the Business Center.

The request to manage benefits must come from the partner, who can request this in the Volume Licensing Partner Center. Once they make the request, you can respond to it in the Business Center.

If you give your partner permission to manage benefits on your behalf, they will be able to perform all these actions on your behalf:

- Add and remove authorized domains
- Distribute access codes to users
- Add, edit and remove authorized users
- Add and remove authorized domains
- Assign and revoke training vouchers
- Download software and view product keys
- Manage additional benefits released in the future

You can allow multiple partners to manage your benefits, and cancel these permissions at any time.

**To grant permission:**

1. If your Microsoft partner tells you they have requested permission to manage your benefits, look for the request in the Business Center. You will also receive email from Microsoft notifying you if your partner asks for permission to manage your benefits.

2. Go to the **Software Assurance and Services Benefits** tab.

3. Under **Your benefits**, select the link that says **View and edit partner benefit permissions**. If you don’t see this link, then your partner has not made a request to manage your benefits. Contact them to ask them to make this request in the **Volume Licensing Partner Center**.
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4. This link you selected will take you to the Partner-Managed Benefits page, where you can see any approved or pending requests from your partners to manage your benefits.
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5. Find the PENDING request you want and select Approve request or Deny request from the CHANGE STATUS drop-down menu. When you’re done, select SUBMIT.

6. Look for a message at the top of your screen confirming that you have approved your partner’s request to manage your benefits. Microsoft will notify them that you have approved their request.
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Remove permission for your partner to manage your benefits

You can also remove permission for a partner to manage your benefits.

1. Follow the instructions above to reach the Partner-Managed Benefits page.
2. Find the APPROVED request you want and select Remove permission from the CHANGE STATUS drop-down menu. When you’re done, select SUBMIT.

3. Look for the message the top of your screen confirming that you have removed this partner’s ability to manage benefits on your behalf. Microsoft will also notify the partner of this change.
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Learn how to use your benefits

Because there are many different types of Software Assurance and Services benefits and they vary so widely, there is a lot of information about how the different benefits work and how to use them. You can find many details about each of your benefits, with links to even more information.

1. To learn about any of your benefits, select the arrows on the far right side of each benefit listing.

Select the right-facing arrows to view more details about your benefits and instructions on how to use them

2. This will open a page with instructions on how to use your benefit. The instructions are written primarily for administrators, telling them how to set up the benefit for the users in their organization. The instructions are not written for end users, since they don’t typically access these benefits pages in the Business Center.

Licenses and Services

Home Use Program

PURCHASING ACCOUNT
Fabrikam - S2000000040

LICENSES
527 REMAINING 750

PROGRAM CODE 74697A380

How to use your Home Use Program benefit

With the Home Use Program (HUP) your employees can get the latest version of the Microsoft Office suite or applications to use on their home computer through a low-cost download. When employees use the same software at home and work, they naturally gain more skills which helps improve productivity.

Learn more about the Microsoft Home Use Program [LINK TO http://www.microsoft.com/licensing/software-assurance/home-use-program.aspx]

1. Use the first section below to specify eligible domain names that employees in your organization must have in their email address to qualify for the Home Use Program. Only employees with an email address that includes one of these domains will be able to use this benefit.

2. Use the second section below to send instructions to your participants in your organization telling them how to sign up for the Home Use Program and obtain their Microsoft software. Expand the section to view these instructions.

For details on terms and conditions that may apply to this benefit, go to the Product List. [LINK TO http://www.microsoft.com/licensing/about-licensing/product-licensing.aspx]

Send these instructions to your participants
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The benefit details page has instructions telling administrators how to set up each benefit for users in their organization.

- Each benefit details page repeats the same information displayed on the main benefits page about how much of each benefit you have already used, how much you have remaining, and identifying information about your specific benefit, such as the Software Assurance ID number or program code.
- Some benefit details pages include a link to instructions that an administrator can send to their end users (participants), telling them how to use the benefit. For example, the Home Use Program page includes instructions administrators can send to end users telling them how to download and install the copy of Microsoft Office they are eligible to purchase.
- Some benefit details pages include information about eligible domain names users must have in their email address in order to use a benefit.
- Some benefit details pages include other information specific to that benefit.

Add or delete benefit users, or resend instructions

Some benefit pages allow you to add more benefit users, such as the benefit pages for 24x7 Web and Phone Problem Resolution.

If you can add users, there will be a button labeled ADD USER on the benefit details page. (Adding users does not apply to some types of benefits.) If you can add users, you can also delete users.

1. Select the right-facing arrows for the benefit you want to open the benefit details page.
2. If you see an ADD USER button, then fill out fields of information for the new benefit user you want to add and select ADD USER.
3. To remove an existing user, select the user and then under ACTIONS, select Delete user.
4. Depending on the benefit, there may also be an option to Resend instructions to the user.
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Add web support users: 14 available of 16

After you select **add user** we will send an email to this person with instructions on how to use the benefit.

* CONTACT LANGUAGE
Select

* FIRST NAME

* LAST NAME

* EMAIL ADDRESS

* PHONE NUMBER

---

**Some benefit pages allow you to add more benefit users**

**See how your benefits are calculated**

The ways each benefit is calculated vary depending on the benefit. Here’s how to see how your benefits are calculated:

1. From the details page for the benefit, select **View how this is calculated**.

---

**24x7 Problem Resolution – Phone**

**PURCHASING ACCOUNT**
Fabrikam - 5100000640

**INCIDENTS**

- **REMAINING**: 4
- **OUT OF**: 4

**SOFTWARE ASSURANCE**

**ACCESS ID**

- 4022901788

---

2. This will open a calculation page that explains how that benefit is calculated.
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### Training Vouchers - calculation

**Purchasing Account:**

Fabrikam - 5100000640

#### Benefit calculation summary

Your total training days available is calculated by taking the total number of training days you are eligible for and subtracting the total number of days you’ve already used. Eligible training days are based on your points.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Expiration Date</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Eligible</th>
<th>Used</th>
<th>Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Training</td>
<td>3/31/2017</td>
<td>3,000</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training</td>
<td>9/30/2016</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training</td>
<td>9/30/2015</td>
<td>20,500</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training</td>
<td>9/30/2014</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training</td>
<td>9/30/2013</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>Expired</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training</td>
<td>9/30/2012</td>
<td>3,000</td>
<td>Expired</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The calculation page shows how each benefit is calculated*

3. If you want, you can also select **EXPORT TRANSACTION HISTORY** on some benefit calculation pages to export a spreadsheet of your transactions.

### List of benefits

Here are the Software Assurance and Services benefits offered at the time this guide was written. More benefits may become available in the future. Contact your partner for more information about what benefits you may be eligible to use.

- **24x7 Problem Resolution – Phone**
  
  This phone support service allows you to open problem resolution requests using the Microsoft Support site or by phoning Microsoft Support. This phone support is available for all Microsoft Server, Windows and Office products and editions.

  Learn more about 24x7 Phone support

- **24x7 Problem Resolution – Web**
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This online support service allows you to open problem resolution requests through the Web using the Microsoft Support site. The service lets you select which Microsoft product you want assistance using.

[Learn more about 24x7 Web Support]

▶ **E-Learning**

Microsoft E-Learning is online training from Microsoft that provides individuals with self-paced, interactive training on select Microsoft technologies. This online training helps your employees gain the skills they need to be more productive with their current Microsoft software and prepare for new versions.

[Learn more about Microsoft E-Learning for Software Assurance]

▶ **Global Service Monitor**

System Center Global Service Monitor is available exclusively to Software Assurance customers. This cloud service extends the application monitoring capabilities in System Center 2012 beyond your organization’s own network boundary. Global Service Monitor uses Windows Azure points of presence to monitor and identify external factors to help give you a true reflection of an end-user’s experience of a web application.

[Learn more about Global Service Monitor]

▶ **Home Use Program**

With the Home Use Program (HUP) your employees can get the latest version of the Microsoft Office suite or applications to use on their home computer through a low-cost download. When employees use the same software at home and work, they naturally gain more skills which helps improve productivity.

[Learn more about the Microsoft Home Use Program]

▶ **Microsoft Dynamics CustomerSource**

Drive user adoption and help employees boost productivity by accessing tools and resources 24 hours a day through this unique, online portal designed specifically for Microsoft Dynamics customers. **CustomerSource** is your central source for expert insights, proactive tools, and more.

▶ **Multi-Language Pack for Microsoft Office**

The Microsoft Office Multi-Language Pack enables you to deploy a single Office image with support for 40 user interface (UI) languages, and equip individuals who create or edit content with powerful proofing tools and self-help features. Language Packs give you the flexibility to customize Office in the language of your choice.

[Learn more about Multi-Language Pack]

▶ **Planning Services**
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Software Assurance Planning Services provide on-site expertise to help you plan your next Microsoft technologies deployment. Deployment planning consultants help you evaluate how best to deploy an array of Microsoft solutions on-premises, in the cloud, or in hybrid environments.

Learn more about Planning Services

▶ Training Vouchers

These vouchers let your IT staff take instructor-led courses taught by Microsoft Learning Partners and developed by Microsoft experts. These in-depth courses are designed to help your IT staff deploy, manage and support new software.

Learn more about Training Vouchers

▶ Windows Thin PC

Windows Thin PC enables customers to repurpose existing PCs as thin clients by providing a locked-down version of Windows 7 with a smaller footprint.

Learn more about Windows Thin PC

Convert Planning Services to more Training Vouchers

If you want to get more Planning Service days, you can convert some of your training vouchers to planning services. (You must already have some planning services to do this.)

NOTE Your Microsoft partner can do this conversion for you if you grant them permission to manage benefits on your behalf.

Here’s how to perform this conversion:

1. Go to the Business Center home page and select Manage my inventory from the drop-down menu under Inventory.
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2. If you have multiple purchasing accounts, select the purchasing account from the drop-down list with the benefits you want to view.

3. The page opens by default to the Licenses and Services tab. Select the tab labeled Software Assurance and Services Benefits.

4. Find Planning Services in your list of benefits, and select the arrow at the end of the row. Note the number of Planning Service days you have used and how many you have remaining.
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5. On the Planning Services page, select CONVERT BENEFIT. This allows you to convert some of your Planning Services days to Training Vouchers.

6. Enter the number of additional Planning Service days you want to create in the popup form. Three training voucher days equals one planning service day. The form will tell you how many Planning Service days you can create, based on the number of training vouchers you have. You cannot enter more than this number.

   The form will also tell you how many training voucher days you will have remaining after the conversion.
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You can add more Planning Service days by converting some Training Voucher days

You have this many Training Voucher days

30

You can create up to this many Planning Service days

10

How many Planning Service days do you want to create?

5

You will have this many Training Voucher days remaining

7. After you have entered the number of Planning Service days to create, select **CONVERT**.

Your new number of Planning Service days will appear in your list of benefits, along with your new and reduced number of training vouchers.
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**NOTE** If you change your mind later, you can convert some of your training vouchers back to Planning Service days. To do this, go the training vouchers benefit page and select **CONVERT**.

You cannot convert training vouchers to Planning Services unless you are reversing a previous conversion.

You can reverse your previous conversion of Training Voucher days. This will remove some Planning Service days.

- You have this many Planning Service days
- You can reverse this many Planning Service days
- How many Planning Service days do you want to reverse?
- You will have this many Training Voucher days

Three Training Voucher days equals one Planning Service day.

You cannot reverse more Planning Service days than you previously converted.